Aryl sulfotransferase-IV-catalyzed sulfation of aryl oximes: steric and substituent effects.
The aryl sulfotransferases (EC 2.8.2.1) catalyze the sulfation of a wide variety of hydroxyl-containing molecules. The enzyme reaction requires 3'-phosphoadenosine-5'-phosphosulfate as the sulfate donor and several isozymes with broad, overlapping substrate specificities have been identified. One of the isozymes in rat hepatic cytosol, isozyme IV, is a major contributor to enzymatic sulfation. It exhibits the broadest substrate specificity of the three isozymes which have been characterized to date. Its substrates include a wide variety of phenols, certain aromatic hydroxylamines and benzylic alcohols. The latter two substrate types have implicated this isozyme in the bioactivation of several toxic compounds. Relatively little information is available, however, on substrate molecular features which account for the ability of isozyme IV to sulfate compounds not utilized by isozymes I and II. A recent investigation of isozymes I and II with a series of model aryl-oxime substrates suggested that catalysis is influenced primarily by steric factors and in particular substrate planarity and hydroxyl group orientation (Mangold et al. (1989) Biochim. Biophys. Acta 991, 453-458). In the present study, isozyme IV was investigated to characterize its substrate requirements with a more extensive series of aryl oxime substrates. The results indicated that isozyme IV has a much less stringent requirement for planarity and hydroxyl-group orientation than isozymes I or II. Isozyme IV accepted a greater variety of aryl-oxime substrates, including several classes which were not substrates for isozymes I and II. A comparison of kinetic constants and catalytic efficiencies suggested that substituent effects play a role in the sulfation of aryl oximes by isozyme IV.